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Z< lit 'ikiounç (Qtanabian

Blanche tosscd lier hecad, turned iui lier nose, and
lool<ed ver>' scornful andi rebelliotis. Obedience to lier
governess and attention to lier lessons %verc thc two
things of ail othcrs shic detcstcd. She %vis iii rcality a
ver>' bright, clever girl, %%-ho could lcarn casily, if she only
chose to take ordiwîary trouble, but she had licard lier-
self sjioken of as briglît, sharp, quick, clevcr tili she be-
gan to consider bierseif quite a gcnius, andi tlîc routine
and restraint of the sclîoolrooni ani insult. 1-er mother
foolishly fostered and cncouraged tic idea of hier lîaving
unusual abilities, and wbienevcr %visitors caie to 'l'lie
Dingle, as their bouse %vas called, Bilancbe was sent for
to play', or sing, or exhibit lier drawings or paintings.
Shie %vas vcry pretty, ton, and inordinately vainî of bier ap-
pearance as wvell as of lier acconifflislinients. hI short,
at fourteen, Blanche Tirenît %ias as spoiled, selrish, wilful,
conceitcd andl, despite lier varied acconîplisbmnents, as
ignorant a girl as one coulfi casily nicet. (;overness after
governess hand left in despair or disgust, 'M\rs. Trent bc-
ing always too weak to be just iii lier decisions, and the
Tesuit %vas that Blanche always had lier own %way and
thoughit she was going to ha%,e it for ever. Her father
died îîlien sue wvas a baby, and lier inother hiad neyer
been able to manage lier, bcing naturally a weik, loving,
nervous %voniani, anid rendered still more so by continuai
ill-liealth. Indeed, Blanche ruled tlie whole liouseliold
tili lier Uncle Derveit returncd froni India. Captain
Haughton ivas MNrs. Tret's brother, and l'lie Dingle
n'as bis bomne. Mr. Trenît lîad died youngir and poor, and
bis wifc's incorne would scarcely bave defraycd tic ex-
penses of their only clîild's education. However, Blanche
knew nothing of that ; she seenicd to regard The I)ingle
as bier own persotial and absolute property. It lIad been
hier grandfather's, and wvas now lier rnotlcr's; in the or-
dinary course of events it wvould be hers sonie day, and
îvitlî that notion in lier hiend, she treated hier uncle very
imuch as if lie werc an intruder.

Captain Haufflton sniiiled good liunouredly, and
thotiglit wlint a Â'ortunaie tliing it n'as for his niece's fut-
ure lîappiîîess that lie lîad coînc home. l'le first tlîing
to do, of course, wvas to find a suitable goverîîess, and
Helen Lyster seerned Uie ver>' person suitcd for the task
of rcducing a rcfractory youiig lady to order. She wvas
the daughter of an officer, higlîly cultivated and accomn-
plished, but quiet and unobtrusive in bier mianner. Slîc
canie very higlîly recornnended, aîîd Captain Hjughtoîî
liked lier appearance, and decided she at least should
have a fair chance ýwjitî Blanche, and tlîat Mrs. Trent
ivas flot to interfère.

"lRemenîber, Miss Lyster, ail coniplaints, if there are
any, arc to be brouglit to mie, aîîd tie very next day
Blanche wvent with a budget-

IlUncle Derwcnt, 1 don't like Miss Lyster. 1 don't
think sbe's a good governess," she cried, in lier usual
wvay, expecting lier uncle to reply, "h n ny dear, we
must try to secure a better."

But Captaiîî Hauglîton only just raised lus eyes froin
his Nyriting for a moment with a look of grave surprise-

,' Pie quite satisfied Nwith Miss Lyster, Blanche. You
are not capable of fornîing an opinion; go back to your
lessons."

Blanche wvent, and the resuit %vas a weary nioming for
MISS Lyster. Slîe %vas suprcmnely patient, and bore ail
lier pupil's waywardiîess and rudcncss-for Blanîche
could he ver>' rude wlîen slîe liked-with cairn dignity;
stil it was a relief wlîen the nîorning's work ivas
over.

Ill'in afraid 1 shaîl have a great deal of trouble," ivas
lier mental comnieit; "'the girl hias been coîîîpletely
spoiled; she bias everytbing to leirn, and inucli to un-
learn, but she lias great capacity, and 1 tlîink a fairl>'
good' disposition at bottoni. I must only try to reacb

bier lieart ; once tbat is acconipiied, the rest %vill be
easy.",

But thtat %vas a ver>' difficult task. Blanche ivas not
naturally of a very ziffectionate disp'osition. She loved
people and thiings b>' fits and starts inii n uncertain sort
of n'a>, and just so lonig as she could patronize tlicii.
Slie îvas liabituall>' more ilian couistitutionally selfishi, aîîd
she %vas vain. 'l'O wvin lier affections it nus îîecessary to
praise lier ail tlie tinie, and that Miss Lyster could îîot
conscientiousl>' do. 'l'lie result wi's shc inade ver>' little
progress %viitb Blanche, and Blanche nmade still less witli
bier, for suc %'as dJeteriiniied îlot to learu, and one day
slîe burst into tic drawing.roonm, and declared tîlat Miss
T.yster didn't know liow to pronoutîce Gernan. %liile
MNrs. Trent n'as feebi>' rernonstrating, Uncle Derwent
entercd thie rooni, aîîd stuînblcd over the Germat gramn-
Mnar.

I'Yoîî've dropped your book, Blanche," lie said, quietly,
poiîiting to it. Il >ick it up, my dear."

Blanchie obeyed, sulkil>', and left tlîe room, and tlîcî
Mrs. Trent repeatcd vhîat she had been saying.

Captain Hauglîton lookcd and felt reall>' provoked.
Riniging the bell, lie sent for Blanche, w'lo eîîtered tlîe
rooni %vith a frovii of defianice.

IlWhat's thîis you've been saying about Miss Lyster,
Blancli ? "lie said, gravel>'. Il Your îîîotber tells mce you
say your governess cannot pronounice Gerian 1 "

ISlîe cani't, uncle ; slîc iikes tbe niost ridicuhous mis-
taik'es," Blanche cried, eagerly, glad of au opportuîiity of
airing lier grievances.

IlMy' dear, it is >'ou îvlîo are ridicuhous. Miss L>'stcr
speaks Gerunan perfectl>'; slîe lias spent lier cuitire youth
ii tlic country. Once for a]], Blanche, let mie have no
more of tlîis fault-fiîiding, for you onl>' dispn>' your owvn
ignorance. I have perfect confidence in your governess's
ability, and so bias your niothier."

Blanche tossed bier lîead scoriîfully, but reniaiuîcd si-
lent. She had înuch greater faith iii lier own capacity
for judging.

IlAnd 1 tlîink it %votld bc well," lier uîîcle contitiued,
gravel>', Ilif you bestowed more time aîîd attention on
>'our studies. You cannot hope to have tlîe advaîitage
of sucli a teaclier always, anîd you nia>' somie day have
occasýioti to tura your talents to practical, account."

Il'ni quite as %vell able to teacli as Miss L.yster,"
Blanche inuttered, sulkil>. "lShe neyer tells nie an>'-
tliing I want to know," and anything Blanche Trent did
îlot wait to kîîow tliat thing slîe n'ould îîot Ieirnl. So
two years passed awa>'. Miss Lyster n'as patient, pains-
takiîîg, careful; Blanche wvilfui, obstinate, often unrcl>',
blindl>' rcjecting opportunities tbat could neyer be re-
called, wasting precious days and bours tlîat could flot
be lived over again, lîowever rnuch she mnight desire it.
Slîe had Iearned inucu that slîe could flot heip witli such
a teacher, but not a tithe of îvhat slîe inight have ac-
quired bad she been so minded. Slie stili considercd
lierself a genius, quite capable of doing anything, vhîiclî
sO often resolves itself into doing nothing, and wîas
pleased to fancy herseif totally unapprcciated and mîis-
understood. Sometinies, in spite of berself-or, rather,
quite unconsciously- she îvould unbend a. little under
Miss Lyster's genial, unvarying influence, and be aîîîiable
aîîd alnîost industrious; but at tlîe sliglîtest symptoni of
rcproof or correction, she flew back te lier old defuanit
position of idleness, as far as lier lessons ivere concerne(],
and studicd rudeness in lier derneanour. More tlian
once lier uncle endeavoured to point out to lier hi ex-
treicly wrong bier conduct %vas, and bon' ver>' unipleasant
slîe miade it for bier governess, but Blanche only tosbed
bier lîead iii a n'ay that seenied to sa>' plainl>' she n'ould
nike it unpleasant for bier Uncle Derwent, too, if she
dare.
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M13fe Dcuing (fanabian

%Vhen Miss Lyster hiad been something over two years
at the Dingle, and Blanche was turncd seventeen, Mrs.
Trent succurnbcd to a long and painful illness. During
the last year of lier life it was Helen Lyster wbo waited
on lier with uiwearying patience and affection; rcad to hier
by day, sat with lier by niglit, and dcvoted cvery spare
moment to nriglier. Blanche did flot often visit the
sick rooni, an= hn slie did it was only to grumble and
find fault, and incessantly %wish tlit the timie wvould corne
when she would bc fre of a goveriiess.

" If Miss Lyster wcere to leave, do you think you are
capable of' taking lier place witli your niotiier, Blanche? "
hier uncle said one day; and she hung lier head in si-
lence, for she knew that sîte %vas waorse than useless in a
sick rooni, and the restraint 'vas most distasteful ta hier.
Suie did flot really believe lier mother wvas sa dangerausly
tiI, because she was able ta sit up in hier chair evcry day,
andI when suinmoned hurriedly one night to hier bedside
and found lier dyiîîg, she %vas»terribly shocked. Blanche's
grief ivas as unreasoning and as unreasonable as the rest
of hier conduct. Shie stormed and raved and made lier-
self seriously ili for want of food and sleep, and hier uncle
ivas at length forced ta caîl in a physician, who gave lier
sanie ver), distasteful medicine andI still more disagree-
able advice. But aller a fcw weeks bier grief, wore itself
out. None of Blanche's eniotians were very real or last-
ing, and tlien she began ta think of lier position as mis-
tress of the Dingle. 11I suppose Uncle Derwent wvill be
my guardian tilI I' ni of age, but that wvon't prevent nie
froin doing pretty mucli as I like." So she ordered the
servants about, and gave berseli a great mnany airs, at
which hier uncle first sinuled and then looked very grave
over. Always ungraciaus, and oiten positively unkind to
Miss Lyster, Blarche became unbearable, refusing to
study wvith hier, and telling hier in plain ternis tliat she
did flot require bier services any longer.

III know, if I were a governess, 1 should flot kecp an
staving year after year where I wasn't %vanted," she said,
one day, and then Miss Lyster %vent to Captain Haugh-
ton and tald 1dmi she really could not get an with
Blanche antylanger.

IISorry as I amî ta leave bier, I feel that I must," she
said, sadly. I have made no progress at ail, either wich
hier hecart or lier head, and she makes it very unplcasant
for nie."

Vaou hav'e beeîî supremnely patient, i!iss Lyster," the
captain said, kindly, "and donc aIl that wvas possible for
nîy niece, but she %vas spoiled before you came. Poor
girl! I fear slîc will have a painful aNvaking ane day to
the realities of liue. No hunian being can expect ta go
tlîrough tlîe world as Blanche daes, demanding ail and
giving notbing, flot even politeness, in return.»

And then followcd a long and earnest conversation
betveen Captain Haughton and Helen Lyster, which
concerned thernselves chiefly, and nt dinner that evening
Blanche learned that the lady she had so persistently
deenied hier enemny, andI whlo had endeavoured to be hier
truc friend, %vas about to depart.

IIYou will miss bier, Blanche," bier uncle said, coldly,
"and learn hier value îvhen she is gane, if, indeed, you
are capable of appreciating hier at aIl."

Blanche 'vas silent for the time, but she deterniincd
just as soon as Miss Lyster ivas well out of the bouse to
set herself to please hier uncle - exhibit aIl hier accom-
plislinients and native genius, and make herseli sa pleas-
ant andI attractive tlîat hie ivould be forced to admit that
the departure of the governess ivas indeed a great relief'.

"Il'il dress for dinner every evening, andI play and sing
for uncle, andI ]et him sec wvbat I really do know. He
hasn't an idea of how clever I amn, or of hoîv many
things I can talk about. Of course, wvhen shc's gn
he'Il have ta corne into the drawing-roomn after dinner,

instead of gaing striight off to bis study. He can't leave
me alone aIl thie eveiiing."

But Blanche discovered that tire absence of M iss Lys-
ter caused 'ler ta see îess of lier uncle than ever; and
the little she did sec wvas not ver>' satisfactory. H-e rarely.
sîioke ta bier, and Milen slie addressed sonie flippant re-
mark to linîi, hie looked puzzled for a momient, and tlîen
smiled sonîewvhtt sadly. Occasionally lie asked lîow lier
studies were getting on, andI she rclplicd, " Splendidly ! "
liut in spite of having lier owvn way, slîe felt very sad,
loniely, and desolate; tlîe afterîioon andI c±veiing seenied
internminable, andI Uncle I)erwent wvas not ta be coaxed
or îvheedled froni tlîe solitude of lus study.

Then there began ta be certain alterations matIe in
the house whlicb caused hier sore p)eri'lexity. Painters
and paper-liangers 'vere at work ; great vins of furniture
arrived; the drawing.room 'vas turned sinîply inside out;
the roomn that had been hier mother's refîtted in vcry
beautiful style-and aIl w'itlîout so nîuclî as consulting
lier or asking hier opinion. It was very little use for
lier to turn up lier nose at tire paper antI declarc tire
carpets were lîideous ; no anc took much iced of lier.
TIherc ivas a pleasant bostIe and suhdued air of kîîaow-
ing expectation anîongst the servants. Uncle l)erwent
wvas graver and busier than ever, anîd slic scenied to be
a mere cypher in tlîe bouse, whloni everyoîîe tolerated,
l)ut no onc secmed ta care nîucb about.

At fengtb, just in the beginning of thie sommer, antI
six nîonths after hier mother's dcatlî, lier uncle sent for
bier one evening to bis study. She bad been poring over
a book, and feeling very doîl andI listless, so she junuped
up, fancying bier Uncle Derivent felt in the sanie unsatis-
factory mental condition, and obeyed bis somnmons witb
alacrity.

Captain Haughton, however, ivas neitlier dulI nor list-
less. Hec secnîed ta be nîucb occupied, and hie ivas
grave ; but Blanche could perceive in a moment that
it wvas for business, flot pleasure, lie waited ta sec
lier.

,II have sent for you, Blanche," hie said, after a
nîonîcnt's silence, "ta tell you tliat there is a great
change about to take place iii niy lueé, which will neces-
sitate alsa a certain anioutit of alteration in yours. 1
amn going ta be nîarried 1 "

"Married, Uncle l)erwvent! B3lanchîe gasped.
"Yes; 1 thoagbt, pcrlîaps, froni certain preparations

in the boause you niight have guesud as nmuch."
"1 neyer dreanied of such a tbing. But surely, Uncle

Derwent, your wvife is flot comiîîg to live here?"
"TIhat she înost cerrainly is, Blanche; îdîy should

slie not?"»
"lBecause it's nîy house, andI 1 won't have it," ivas

the indignant reply ; 'II nîcan to be tlue anly rnistress
here! "

"lYoo'rc labouring under a strange delusion 'vith re-
gard to the Dingle, Blanche. It's my bouse ! "

IlHow can that bc, Uncle Derwvent ? It was my
grandfather's, then it %vas my mother's, and it ouglit
ta be mine, antI I ani sure it is mine," she cried,
passionately.

"lThat's not reason, Blanche. It îvas ny i>'thers,
andI nou' it's mine, legally bequeathed me. My dear
sister, your motier, ivas qoite ivelcome ta the use ai it
doring bier lifetimec; but if yau thiîîk for a mioment, you
must sc you can bave no possible right whatever ta, it.
The Dingle and everytbing it cantains is absolutely nmine.
At the samie tinue, it is your borne as long as you are
amenable ta reasan, and do not cause unpleasantness ta
my %vife. I must be absalute niaster, andI my wvife must
be absalute nuistress ai nîy home ; at the sanie time,
there is notbing ta prevent you fram being perfectly
happy with us 1 "
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I lave 1 nothing -nio home at ai of iny uwn, Uncle
1)crwcnt ?

I regret to say you have ijot, Blanche; your dear
father was a1 coulitry doctor, and lie (lied young ; the
slighit provision hie %vas able to înakc for bis wifé dicd
with bier. But, 1 repeat, ibis is your home in the fullest
and truest scnse of the word tilI you ]cave it to go to a
suitabIc home for yoursclf; only I shall exact, at least,
respect and considerat ion for ni>' wifc. I féar it is hope-
less to exh)ect love or even affection fromn you. 1 Icavc
here tomnorrow, and shail rcîurn at the end of a fort-
nighît with INrs. -iighîton. I arn sorry, Blanche, for
your disappointnient with regard to the P)inglc, but it
scenlis to nIe the mlisconccption muitst have arisen with
yourself. Nobody, surely, could have hield you out such
falsc and tinreasonable boiles. According tu your own
logic, iî's înutch more natural that iii> faîber's bouse
shoîîld he mine thail that yoîîr grandfaîher's bouse
sbould bc yours. No%%, good-niglit, in) dear, and good-
bye, for I shalh le away before you are awake ini the
niorning, and 1 hope, Blanche, to receive a cordial wel-
coule on my return at the end of a fortniighît."

(2'» Ie Conitiinued.)

EXERCISING AT EASE.

Among the luxuries offéred to wcalth, in a great city,
is that of massage. If you have mioney enoughi, you
may obtain moany of the beneflîs of exercise even if you
are îoo lazy tu exert yourself. A l)rofessioflal masseur
puis you througbi a course of pinching and kneading, as
if you were a big batch of bread. But îlîis is donc very
systernaiically over the whole surface. The muscles are
gathered int' buniches by a curions miovenient of the skil-
fuI bands, gcntly squeez.cd and allowed to, sink back into
place. This treais the flesh as voit would a sponge,
squeezing it until the minute particles of wvaste tissue arc
inoved or dislodgcd, and allowccl îo ind their wva> inb
the veinis.

Massage supplies tc the muscles that exercise whichi
thuir owner ouglit to give thieni but doesn't. The first
treattnients of une %%ho is uniaccustonicd to it should bc
liglit until the flesli becoines less sensitive. In unic,
one becomies inured t0 the severest " uauilinig.' "llic re-
suIt o! slilful ireatient of tbis kind-after the first sure-
ncss hb passcd-is a surprising refresbimcnt and
invigoratiun of thie wliole body. Hcaltb is aIl the fashîioî
110w aniong the wealthîiest people. Thîey gel I)lenty o!
fresh air and sunshine, anîd out.door sport %vlien possible.
Even ii bubiebt of peuple spend nioncy for lbealtb.

PAYING FOR BEAUTY.

The wife of a New York millionaire lis just been sued
by a professional Ilbeautifier" for nearly a thousand dol
lars. The following items occur in the bill: "To
one mionth's fzcial treatiment $300. To one mionth's
treatinient of neck, shoulders, arms, and hands, $6oo."
The patient was a large woman and seenis 10 have
needed a great deal of!" treatimei." The beautifier says.
"lBesides the reduction of bier neck, I liad to underiake
the remnoval o! a large discoloration wlîiclî lad corne
froni suniburn and wli experts in skin disenses hiad
been uniable to reinove. Whleii 1 saw lier last, at whIich
tume my work was not conipleted, ibis haëd alniost entircîy
disapp)eared."

TH1E MOSS-ROSE.

HE Ange] of the flowers one day
Beicaili a rosc-trc sleep)ing lay-
Tliat spirit t0 whosc charge is givenl

i2m 'l'O batlîc Young buds in dev froin
licavei.

Awakening froîn lus sliglît repose,
'l'lie Angel whispcred to the 1<0e-
"O fondest object of niy care,
Still fiairest found where aIl is fair,
For the sweei sîxade thou'st given nie,
Ask whiat ihou wilt, 'lis granied tiîe."
Then said thue Rose wiib deepcned glow-
IlOn mne anotber grace bestow ;"
ie Anlgel paused in. sileuîi tbouigt-

%V'lîat -race ias ibere the flower lîad flot ?
'Twas 1)1t a rnlornent-o'er the Rose
A veil of nîioss the Angel throws,
Anîd robed ini Naîure's sinîlest weed,
Coî,ld there a flower tîxat Rose cxceed ?

NPATIRAL IIISTORY FOR TH1E LITTLE ONES.

I.OWFIZS OF~ THE SEX.

~ -< Tlere are flowers iii the sen as
~ ~ well as on the land. Under the

waves of thie ocean are fields of
green sea-grasses,aind groves of great

e.-a-wee(ls, like irees. Diving-nîen
go down to tbe sea-boitonm and walk
about. Tbey ofien (mid h bhard to
limoe iii the taîl weeds. 'l'lie weeds
tangle thue mlen's feet. 'l'le divers

~ feel as you would aniong ihie bruslî
aînd vinles o! a great wood. There

- arc splenchd sea1-planis of aIl] colors,
~*-~i--- red, pink, wbite, green, brownl,

____ ~ yelowand orange.
Il'he sea Ilias also :înother kind

- of flowers. T1hese are animiaIs or
fislles thai look iore ike lovel>

» flowers thaan like alîy otlier thing.
- V'e Call tlîcm sea flowers or aimaiil-

flowers. 'lle niainie flowers" wlichi
we give to these is only a pretty

- fancy. X'ou ,iiust kilow~ thiat really
-.4 they are a kind of animal. 'l'lie

nimenibers o! ibis Fanily are aniong
thue most lovely of animais. These

Sanimial-plants have, froni ilueir odd
and preîîy sliapes, such nmilles as
thei sunfiower, thue aster, thic 1cm,
the crown, the fan, thle îîen, and so

Early one day 1 îvent fromn îîy
door 10 tie beach, and thîcre 1 saw
a lovely objeci. 'l'le wauer 'vas
very stili and clear, anîd floating ini
it was somcething ail rose and crè lui
color. This pretty thing .,as 1's
large as a very large dinner-plate.

AN OCIAN GARDEN. It was not flat, l)ut shaped like liaI!
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.ln orangc, %vith the rouinded side
t'' . tilp. IL W.s ofaille rose color, d

-~ c~as clcar as jellv. IL loukcdt Imich
lke pink, jelly. Looking closer, 1
saw that the otiier sie %vas shaped

-lik-e a bell or ain open parasol. It
had sometlîing whiclî looked like
long leaves, anid %whiel opcnled anid
slitit.

- .-. But this was nlot ail that I saw.
________ 1roni the darker Unes on the uipper

part of the bell rail out long pink
irms. 'I'Iese %vcre almost a yard
long. Thcir edges liad full rufles.
I hey were of a mratin color, like

a~. r~ ~ soft lace. These long arnms liung
dow~n ini the watcr, which spread
out their pretty cdges. W~ith .1 soft

-- and gentle nmotion tlîey waved froin
-side to side. Iii ny boat I went

- - quietly near this cmature. It floated
,~-~---~ lere Uhc tliere, spread out ini ail its

beauty. 1 kept nlear it to %watcli it.
SThiis lovely îliing wvas a jclly.fisli.

It lias also anotlier nanmc, wlîiclî
ineans nzd//e. Tl'le finle, long amis

-of the jelly-fisilm Stang like a
~''nettie. If taken froin Uhe watcr,
* jclly-fislî dic ini a very short tinie.

____Thcy die by drying up. A very
*large jelly.fislî will dry to a tlîiî,

Silîall skin.
IL %ould surprise you ta kîow

what large and liard îliings tiiese
soft jelly-fish cati softeil and use as
food. Fjsli, crabs, sliell-fisli, are
cauiglit and caten by jelly-fish.
Tliere is Somiethlîig inifile jelly-fish

FI.OWVERS OF THE whiclî can dlissolve tiiese liard things.
SicA. But lie ofteln casts out froin lus

niouth the liarder and larger shels.
H-e does tliis as you would puit front your inouti îîut-
siielîs or plunî.stouîes.

How do jelly-fislî inove ini tlie water ? T'le) have no
swinînîing-feeî. Tliey hiave no fins. Sonie of tlîvuîi
niove by spreading out thîe bell, or round part, of tlîeir
bodies, and tlien drawing it up again. Th'lis mîotioni,
wlîicli is like the risc and fali of yotir clîcst when you
breatlie, drives tlîeuî tiroughi the mater. Othier jelly-fibli
have a motion nmure like tlie opening and. closing of tie
liancis. Some bave uie oars, paddles, or tiairs on the
cdge. Sonle suen to openl and close as )ou mould.>lowly
open and shîut an unibrella.

Tlîey caan also sliine. Thcy cati make a fie briglît
liglit, sointhiing as fire-flies (ho. Tliey have lîcen
cilled Lainips of the Sea. I have seen tic oceanl briglît
%vith theni for miles. It looked as if ail the stars lîad
fialleti firom the sky, and were glowing ini tie water.
Wh'len the jell>-fsbli shine so, the liglît is likec a ball.
Trlese balls arc sonietinies rcd, or bitte, or white, or
green, or yellow. Soule jelly-fish are tic suze of a dinie,
of a dollar, of a plate, and so on, up to the suze of a huge
wlieel. They are of nîany slîapes. 'I'ley are like bals,
fans, belîs, boules, plumes, baskets, cups, flowers.

And now, liere is atiotier odd thing to tell you. Thie
jelly-fish stays in one place, and grows fast, when he is
young, but wlien he lias growai up lic swims about
%vhierever lie cliooses. Soulîe of tlîc yuung jelly-fishics
conie froni an egg. Some of tîem corne from wlîat is
called a bud. T1he egg at once fastens to some solid
thing on the sea bottoin. It grows into what looks like a
plant witli steuns and branches. On tliese branches are

littie cuju-shiptzd buds. 'I'lise buds are so uiiany little
jelly.fisli growilîg on1 onc Stein.

Aftzr a Limne, thesc buds olieui, andi a youuig jelly-fisil
breaks front Ille sletîder stemu, andl at on1ce goes Swilui*
ninlg away, as happy as a1 jclly.lisli knows liow to be.

Thiis seat baby' gets lus mialle front his sliape,-star-fisi.
1His coat is a tlîick, tougli skin. IL lias uipoi it liriekles
nIIic like tliose of a liedge.lîog.

THE LADY-BIRD.

IlV MIRS. SOUTHIEY.

AYBIRI)! lady-bird! fly away huome;
'llefield-iouse lias gonie to lier rest,

'lledaisies lume slîtit up tîeir sleepy red

And tebcanflcbrsarc at rest.

L.ady.bird ! lady-bird! fly away hionte;
'lie fairy blls tiîkle afair!

.Nake haste, or tliey'll catch you, and hîarness you
fast

Witlî a cobweb to Oberon's car.

1 .ady-bird ! lady-bird h fly away home
To your bîouse on the old willow-tree,

%V'licre your cliildrcn, so dear, hiave i,îvited the ant
And a fcw cosy neiglibours to tea.

Ldy-bird t lady bird 1 fly away lionie;
And if not gobbled up) by the way,

Nor yoked by thîe fainies to Oberons car,
Youi're ini luck-and tlîat's ail I've to Say.

BABIES IN CHINA.

Anîong the sweltering mîillions of China tliere is a
practice wliicli seenîs to lia,.e a curiaus result. 'l'ie
tiiother carnies lier infanît inii kind of biag or pannier on
lier brick, and not as in other countries %%liere thc dor-
sal carniage is affected-with the faice turîîed outwards,
but -as, probably w e ouglit ta expei-t in China, mliere
ccrytluing seeins ta go and conic by Uic ruile of con-
tratrieb-witi tic fice turîied inwardb. Tlhe result of
tiat ib chat tu baiby ' nuse is lirebbed again.st its înutlier's
liack, wlîence, no doubt, Say thîe learned in tliese mat-
tcrs, lias been evolved, in tic course of ages, tie pecu-
liarly flattened or blunted niose, characteristic of thîe
Clîinanîan. Furtierniore, Cliuese girls, even wlien
allowed to live, are little thouglit of. In the faniily gen-
erally they bear no manies ; tlîey are knowuî as Nunîber
One or Nuniber Two, like convicts, and tliey arc no
muore reckoned nienibers of the faxnily titan the cat or
tie dog. Sa Nlien a Cliuainan is askcd whlat faniily he
lias, lie counits only lus boys. And a boy is treatcd wîtli
g-reat honouir and cerernony by tie wonlieu. W'Ili lie
is four montlis old lie is set for the first tinie ini a chair,
aîîd lus nuother's niother seîîds or brings Iini inany lire-
sents, notably amoîîg wliiclî is sugar-candy. 'llie candy
is enibleniatiL of thîe swect tiues of life, and it is stuck
tu the chair ta signify the hope that lie nuay never lack
sucli tlîings. His first birthday ib the seconîd great day
of rcjoicing. IHe is tlien set upon a table in front of
niany tlîitgs, sucli as ink, books, tools, etc., and which
ever he lays lus lîand on decides lus future occupation
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SAILS FOR OPEN BOATS.

SnialI openf boats arc dcsigned, in a grcater or kess
dcgrec, to bc impelled on the weier by oars, and are dis-
tinguislied b>' différent naines, according to their use,
size, and mode]. Aniong such are life-boats, launches,
dingics, gigs, joliy-boats, pinnaces, yawls, barges, feluccas,
sharpics, whake-boats, long-boats, cutters, dories, canocs,
punts, bateaux, skiffs, etc. MNany of these craft are pro-

vided with light, portable sails and niasts that can be
readily rigged up Mien occasion rcquires. Boats, there-
fore, that are not specialiy intciîded for sailing purposes

are usually equrnpped w~itii a handy suit of sails, cane be-
ing taken to clîoose a style that is likely to insune spccd
and weatlîerly qualities, thougli often local prejudices

and the "'custoin" of the waters
prevail as to the kind of rig.

AIl sals have cither ttîree or four
sides. 'l'lie former of these are
soinetimes sprcad by a Stay, as a
jib, or by a yard, as lateen-sails, or
)y a mast, as Ieg-of.mutton sals, in

_____ whli cases the foreîîiost edge is
aittacicd througbiont its whoie

lcngtlî to tic stay, yard, or mast. 'l'lie latter, or those
of four sides, are extendcd b>' yirds or b>' gaifs and
booms, as the princip)al sals of a slîip or schooner.
Tlîey ail acquire tlîeir naines froîîî tie mast, yard, or
stay upon which they a-ie exteuîded or made fast. The

acconmpanying cut (Fig. i), showing jib and mainsail,
wvill aid the reader iii lcarning the names of the diflerent
parts. 'l'lic upper edgc, A, is called the head; B, tue

Icach ; C, the foot; D, the
Iti; the corner, e, is calcd
lic peak ; f, the nock; g, the
liew; h, tic tack; the dottcd

rows arc the reef points; 0, the
bom;R, the gaif ; S, the

stay.

SIRITSA'II. RIG (FIG. 2).

Tiiese sails have four sides. The Iuffs arc secured to
the mast by iacings, or picces of rope yarn, rove through
hioles miade in the smils about thrcc fect apart, anîd thc
hecads arc raiscd and extendcd by sprits (strait tougli
poles) that cross the sait
diagonally from the mast
to the pcak. The lower
end of the sprit lias a
blunt point, which rcsts 'itvu...
in a rope bcckcet or ioop )
that encircles the miast
like a slip.knot, and can
be fixed in position without slipping. If there is an>'
tendency, however, for the becket to slde, a littie wet-
ting will prevent it. Oîîc advannmge of the sprit-sail is
that it can casily be brailed up alongside of the nîast,

wihalne leading through a- block on the mast and
through the clew and around the sait. Pieces of cord
are sew'ed in the seam across the sait, near the foot, for
reefing points.

CAT RIG (FIG. 3).
Purely an Amecrican idea, and for narrow and crowded

waters, bays, and har.
bours, is unsurpassed.
l'le nmast is steppcd
righit in the bows of

the boat, and cardes
one sait (secured to
mast hoops>, with a
boats wvork with greit
quickness, are casily iianaged by one person, and have
few equals in going inito tic «<'eye " of the wind.

UALANcL I.UG (FIG. 4).
Iliese sals arc four-sidcd, secured to a yard which

hangs obliquely to and is balanccd on the mist, part of
the sait being in front and part belhind. The boom and
the yard are of about equal lengths. T1he tack of a lug-
sait is usualiy a Ioop on the boom, caught into a hook
on the mast near its hecd, and is made fast before the
sait is set. WVhen a boom is flot used, as is often tic
case with a sin-le salit, the tact of the iug is secured to
the weather bow. W~hilc this is a popular rig and lias
rnany good sailing points, it suffers an inconvenience
on account of the yard having to bc shifted to lecward
of the rnast in tacking, termed "Idipping the Iug."

SL.OOP RIG (FIG. 5).
Undoubtedly tue handsornest of aIl rigs, though it is

flot so convenient for singlc.harided sailing. two people
being requircd to sait
themn properly. For
small boats the sals
consist of mîainsail and
jib, and sometimes a
topsail, the former
secured to a gaif, and

~ ~ wî ti or without a
- boom, as preferred.
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'te bowsprit is an adjustabic one. For c, - and
snitail yachts this style of rig is thc inost comnion, and
is well adaptcd for racing craft, as a great sprcad of
canivas cati bc carricd.

M'IZZEN RIG.

Quito a sinail sait, as shion in a number of the draw-
ings, scurcd to a nîast stcpped in the sterti of the boit,
noir tic ruiddcr-licad, and niay be cither a lug, .1 sprit-
sal, or a forc.and-aft sal (Figs. 2, 4, 9). WVhcre the
waters are iikciy) ro bc lurnpy and the wvinds gusty anîd
stroîîg, the main and mnizzcn igwiii be found the niiost
useful (the mainsail 1 cing a baac2 u rohrsl)
and is undoubtediy the bcst for single-handcd %work in
open waters. Theî nilzen is of great hcelp in bcating to
windward, and should set as flat as possible .atid wliîen-
ever it is necessary for any rcaison to lowcr the mnainsail,
the nlizzcn wilI kcep tbe boit licad to wvind and sea.

SCHOONER RIC, (FIC. 6).

A rig very conimion for long open boats. It consists
of two nmasts and tecmporary bowsprit for the jiL. Both
the niainsail and foresail arcecxtended by gaffs instead of
sprits. The mainsail ustially lias a boom, wthiie the fore-
sail is oftn without one, thoughl this is optlonal. 'l'lie
jib can be dispensed iih by stcpping tlic bowsprit in
the bovs of the boat.

SHARPIES <FiG. 7).
'rhcse craft arc long, fiat-bottomcd, draw onily a fc--v

inches of watcr, and arc best suitcd for shaiiow sotinds
and bays. In smooth waters, sifing on the wind, they
are unqucstionably among the swiftcst boats that float.
l'le bcst specimens are 10 bc found along tic North
Carolina coast. Thcy have long niasts, with one or two
sails of peculiar shape, which aire made as ncarly flat as
possible by being extcnded noir tlic foot by sprits, as
shown in the ilustration. On tic after-part of the sait
is a smnail yard, or club, to which the sprit is nmade fast.
The recflîg is donc along the luff, the recf-bands rull-
ning parallei 10 the îiiast.

LEFG-0F-.NlUrr0N RIG (FIG. )
Avcry safe, simple, and handy rig for boys. l'le sait

is triangular, like a jib, and tlic peak is liauicd almnost
to the mast-iead, wvith onc iiaiyard. It is specially
adaptcd to smooth-water saiiing for srnall boats and iii
light winds, whcrc rccftng is not iikcily t0 hecome noces-
sary. One or two inasts cati be uscd, and booms
rigged, if desircd.

THE SI.IDING-CUNTER (FIG. 9).

The principle of this rig is that the yard to whicli the
sait is iaccd slides up and dowiî the maist, two iron boops
or travellers; fornîing the connection. It is not a fàv-
ourite sal in going before the wvind on accoure of ils
narrow head, blut lias adlvantagcs wlicn close-hauic,»
and is preferable to a icg-of-muttton rig for sca iwork
aîîd iii rceftng.

LATEEN-SAILS (1710. 10).

These sals are cominon on the Mi\editerraineaii, and
airc f.amiliar 10 ail who have scen pictures of the East.
The smil is triangular, and is lient to a long tapcring
yard, somietinies twicc the lcngth cf the boat, which
hoists to a strong short nmast that rakcs forward.

There is a variety of odd and original rigs for sial
boats which -arc flot in conîmon usc. Those mcntioncd
are the sinîplcst forms, and liavc-stood satisfactory triai
by boatmen geccraliy in varionùs parts of the ivorld. A

rig wvitii a sintgle sail is always the hlidicst and safest
Mien ont! lias to Il %ork sibip ', unassisted. A prol)erly
fitted cenre4îoard will add to tie sailiiîg qualities of ani
open boat, *And wlicn it cati bc put iti iititout takiîg Up
too miucl silice or being in ti way of the oarsiien, it
shotild bc donc. 'l'lie hallast sbuuld be inside., and
easily retiiovable ; bags of sand are tbe îîîost convenient:
%%'iîen about to fit out a crafi, remiember iat a smialier
-ktoit of calivas iii otie piecc is more effectivechtlan a
larger ainoutit dividcd cil.

GOT OUJT 0F A DILEMMA.

Soule ),cars silice, before the sale of grime was legal-
izcd, and a presetit of it wvas tliought worth tic expense
of carrnage, an Egishan wli ad rcntcd a nioor with-
iii tventy nîles of Aberdeen, wishing to scnd a ten-
brace box of grouse to lus fniends iii tlîe Southî, dircctcd
bis gillie to procuire a person t0 take flic box to the
capital of tlie North, fronti wlîcre tlie London steamner
sailed. Not one, biowci'er, of the mîiscrabiy poor tenants
iii tue meiglîbourliood could l>c fourid wvlio would take
tbe b)ox for a icss suin chan cight shillings. Thbis de-
nîatid was Iliouglit s0 uîreasonablc thit tlie Englisliman
comnplainced to a Scotch frietd uvho ivas sliooting along
withlî 1dm. 'l'lie Scotciiiai replicd tlîat l'the natives
always inike a p)oinit of imposing as niuch as possible
upon stramîgers ; but," said lie, Il if you wvili leave it to
nie, ' will ninage it for you ; for witlî ail chîoir inclina-
tion to kiowinig, tiîcy are tc sinîpiest people under
he suin."

A fewv days aftcrwards, going out shooting, they saiv
a mian loadiîîg his cart wirii peats, wlîen the Scotcliman,
approacbing hini, said, after the usual salutation-

\ýTlat are you going to do wvith tic peau ? "
Plu goiuîg 10 Aberdeen to soli tlienui," ivas the

reply.
Il What do you get for client ?"

"One shil.ling and eigîtjîcnce, sir."
IIndecd ! WTcli, 1 wiii bu>' thiîcn if you will be sure

to deliver thei for nie nt Aberdeeni."
-"mbat I wilI, and thaîk you, too, sir."
Ail agrced, flic Scotciian rcsuinied lus walk for

about twcmiîy yards, wlicn lie suddcîîly turned round
and siid-

IBy.tlic.hye, 1 have a siall box 1 want taken 10
ilie saie place. You cati place ht on the top of the
peats ? "

l"Iiat 1 wili, and welcconic, sir."
II Well, if you wvill eail at tbe lodge ii tlie cvcning I

%vili give o the direction for tlic îcaîs, and you cati
have the box at thc saine tiiiîc."

He did so, anîd actually carricd tlic box and gave a
ioad of peats for one shilling and eighitîemce, although
neiflier the saniîe ian nor any of his ticiglîbours would
forward the box alone for icss rlîan eiglit shillings.

THE FOUNTAIN.

Into the sutîshine,
Full of tlic liglît,

Leapitîg and fiasliing
Frot monti tili niglit

Imîto tlîe moonliglît,
M'hiter titan snow,

Waving so flower-likc
MVien the winds bloiv;

Into the stanliglit,
Rushing in spray,

Happy at midnight,
Hippy by day!
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THE YOUNG CANADIAN CO..
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YOUNG CANADIAN CALENDAR PRIZE FOR JUNE.

The prize for the Julie Calendar compelitien lias been
nwardcd te Miss MaI«ry 1-fidersonHla, Nova Sceuia.
Ten ethers have coule se necar that we shonld like te
pul>lishi the whole. The volume of stories lias bee>
sentl, and we hlope it will be fouind interesting for the
summiier hiolidays. Let uis sec who, gels the prize for
July.

NEWS -)F THE DAY FROM THE EDITOR'S
PIGEON-HOLES.

110W TO ~AEM~V

N L JOHN, how can 1 Ciai somre
mlonCY ?" asked Frank Ninible.

i'lhat dees a boy like yen want wiîhi
1, iloncy?"'

Wcl1" smid Frank, a« fehlow Wallis
IInOncy for a1 lot Of things. 1 Wauî '1'nE YOUNG CNNi%-

DIAN te rendl on a stimuler afternooan and -a long winter
Cvenling. 1 walnt a1 sinaîli express waggon . -nd 1 wanî
a néw jack.-kiife. and ail air.u, -n a- fi gD, -nd
Skates, a da - bicycle."

"And ilme, tee," clhimed lu Fanny, lais sisîcr, Il1 wvant
money for a Paris dol, -nid -a sew bat, andi a muif for
nesi wvillir,.Iand-aîîd-a.'it i coat like May \Moitat,
anid 1 don'î knlow what .11Uî 7

Unicle jack sîniilec. ]-le renîieiînht:cd the days Mien
thcese things 'vcrc pireciolus te bimiiself, Miecn tbe lnm.
bcr of ubingS lîe wanîted wvas as grea: as the numilber of
dollars te lînrelasc with wvas ra ll. i-e îblotngt. 'l'le
yolusng peCole watclîed bais face witlî eagerncss. Unicle
Jack wvas thecir " Enquirc Wiîhin uponi~ rtii.
Tl'ev knew hie couldi bl>i dihtai.

i l \CI !s, l said. at lcll:ubl, il1 Cala se ent: way for
yotu te gel a.11 yeni w.tluî,.Ilîn the mlonley toi buy it. .takc

Y1î~XOUNG C 5:ANAMAN. Rcad it eVer tvell. 1,C.rnl ail
about its dcpartilents, ils good things, its uscfulniess lu
cvcry ('anadiali home. MaIke eut -a lisi of your young
companions whio have net gel it. ('se round te ihcmn.

Show theni the magazine. Tell thcmi they cin't get
along- 'ithout it. If. they sinile, ask themi to look at it
-to rea(l it-and youi will call brick again. \Vhen you
caîl agiin, yen will be sure to get tlieir subscription.
Cet twenty, thirty, fifty, a hundred, ira tbis way. '1wcuîiiy
will be ten dollars for yourself. A hiandred wviIl be lifty
dollars. WVrite to the office and See if what 1 say is flot
truc."

FRON OCEAN TO OCEAN LET IT ROLL AMAIN.

If our readers; will tursi brick te our opening number
in Jauluary, thcy wilI find on1 page S that our prospectus
said:

ilI is not a day toc soon thbat TIUE YOUNG CAADA
undertakes Ille hligh aud importantî natural duîy of fos.
tering a national sentiment allong the Young, of concenl-
'r.tting, it, of alnatiing i tvitla the spirit of heopeful and

v .gorous hifé. It will îcach the youlig people of the
l.omîinioii about thcmiselves-what they ar, what they
possess, wvhat thcy are doing, how thcy arc grewing. lis
field is

OUR COIUNTRY, OUR IsEOILE, OURIt NTEMLESTS-NOW,
AI.WAYS, AND FOR EVER.

It will aillaiat drawingr the Provinces together, aud at
building thei up ii -a living bond of b)rotherhiood."

lin Our short life cf six mondas we have paid a weekly
visit and a wçclcome eue te our young Canadians lu
their bernes frein occan te oceau. %Ve have iuauga-td
a ncw er.i in Canadian history. We hlavc prcscutcd te
the Dominion a mla-azilnc for its Young people brimful
cf Canaidianl sentiment, in the hIope that il iliglt sup.
pîlant the magazine literature of forcign sentiment with
whichi their leisure heurs have been filled. lin Our
(;rccting for the New Year wc askcd every Cinad ian boy

-and girl te join hauds %vitla us. 1'hey haveu donc it niobly
Promn evcry town and village cme the response- - ilWe
rire witli yen.l t "%%*c have been waiting fer you.",

dl Vhy hiave )-Ou Ibeen so long iu coniing?"'
lai a quiet but deterincid flishion wvc set te, work.

Our younig peoplc trusted us. 'l'lie have worked with
ts. lin cvcry corneur thcy have got up thcir reading
clubs te study Canadiazn history. lai the wods they
have gaîhered Cainadian wild flowers, pressed thein,
anid nmed- them. Already a thousind younng Cana-
dianis have learned te love our Ilost-Ilag. %Vu %ce thc
fruits of our labeur of love.

List weck wc told you about the ncev pride ira our
IlasI hîistory which, in Winniiipelg, evinccd itself in a
ionuillicnt at Seven Oaks. At an1 important conféece
Cnad ittng iu Toronto, a D)ominion Coniiiitc on

CaidiH -istory will delibcrate upon the »cst meais
te secure a. text-)ook of history for Our schtools, wvhich
%vill teach lis more from a1 Dominion thani fromt a Jri
vinicial stanIld.poinî. lu1 ibis commilittcc wve find snch
represenitative aines as the lion. G. W.ý ROSSI M.P.P.,
I L ),Ontario; thc Rev. Principal 'Varreau, Qucbcc;
thc Rcv. 1). Allison, Nova Scotia; the Rcv. Principal

'\lcSwa.in, l'rince Edward Island; the Rev. Professer
Bryce, 'M.A., LLID., Manitoba; wbile, for thc provinces
of New Brunswick anid ]3ritisli Celtîmbia, men of cqually
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influcîttial position ire being appointcd. I n Nlontreatl
MNr. jfIrey 11. llurland, B.A.Sc., bas lightcned the
labours of this commiiittee by ooecring a priï.c of $;5.-oo
for site» a te.buok. Back again to Winnipeg ive -irc
ealled by the annlounicemlent of a donation fromn 1lus
Honotir l.ictit.-(overtior Schultz to Presetît 3,500 badges
and Igsto thc school children on Dominion D ay, and
iii the samce city, MNr. C. N. Bell having callcd a iticet-
ing of citizenls to sec ivlat could be donc to aid the
teachers iii instructg the young regarding Dominion
l)ay and its celchration, wc find a strong conimittcc
appointe(d t cairry out the wishes ofthec cting. 'I'm-
\'ouz«; Cg<mî%NA miy be proud to find itself in the
van.-giar<l of sucli a mlovellcnî.

Dominion ])ay in
W~innipeg was thus a
ieniorable day. Theî
schools werc dccorated
wiîlî Canladiani fli-s and
patriotie ilîoctoes. Mln-
bers of the Sebool
Board visitcd the var-l-z( u
OUs schiools, and d tiu-
cred patriotic speehes.
'l'le childrcn sang Cana-
dian songs, a nd their
recitations, instead of
heing, uistess anîd non.
decript dialogue, werc
about Our early Cana-
d iatn is tory. I ieut.-
(;cvernor and M rs.
Schîultz drovc up1, and
iver e lced bY the
hippy children. 1-1is
H-onour spokeC to thei
rousing words, and bis
Iady piinncd on tibeir
tiiaffle-leaC badges. A
swccî liîtlc girl present.
ed a bouquet in rcîurni
for the lady's gracious Domili vay..
kindniess. Eîîoughi of
flags could flot be pro. WjiI)iipeg.
clircd for the entlhusis.I181
tic young patriots. AI 181
pamîphlet wiîlî short ad-
dresses fromn sorte of Our miost einient men wçcre given
lu the cliildren, and Dominion Day, iS 9 i, wvill nl sooni
bc (orýgottel in Winînipeg. Let Our lijule friclnds iii Uic
Last bestir tlimselves to beat it.

POETRY BY THE YARD.

Ot (lie top floor of onc of the tallest buildings iii upper
Newv Yorl, toils an old i:uî, wvho bas probably writtcn
more poctry titan any other mati nowv living. His
business is that of wvriting the '< J>oetice" mloîtocs whichl
otie finds ii te cliecap caindies of the day. He blas been
twenîy ycirs in the business, is over sixty years; of age,
and bas accumulaied a fortune. lic lbas built fourtcen
city and countîry btouses.

l'jnE teleplione line betwceen London and Pa.ris bas
gone int regular operation %vith iutch success.1'e
Charge iS $2 for a talk of thrc minutes. The opcîîing of
tîtis line is considcrcd a big thing in Europe. The dis.
lance is 279 miles, of wçbich 53 mliles is bY c1ble 1lid
under the Biritish Cliatînel.

THE CALF THAT WVENT TO SCHOOL.

A dozen litîle boys and girls,
Witli'suii.bruwiîcd clieksand flaxezi curîs,
Stood iii a rov, one day, at scîtoul,
And ecd obeyed the tcaclcr's rule.
Brighît eyes wcre o11ti lîir opeti books.
Ouîtside, îbc sutiny orcliard îîouks

Senît fragratît brcczes througli lthe rootti,
To whisper of tîte sumnîiier*s bloolm.

A busy hum of voices rose,
'lie tîîorîîi:g lesson nearcd ils close,
%%'li " tap, tap, rp"upoui the floor,
Made cî'cry cyc turti to the door.
A litile caif thtat windered by
lIL-d cliaîîiccd tie chîildren there 10 spy,
And troîîed l to, joisi the cliss,
MNucli 10 Uic joy of lad and lass.

«I'licir A IB, ab, anid Il A, ba,
It beard, aîîd soleînwly did say
"Baa ! Baa !" » îcn scanîpercd to the green,

And miever sincc iii schtool lias becti.
Tiiose girls anîd boys sooti lcarned to spell
Aîîd rend mnd write ; but whlo, cati tell
liow great that little caîf becaîîic?
It nliy be, nov, a cow of faie!
Or %vas titat ", Baa I " aIl that it kncw ?
1 thinkil itmust have been. Don't you ?

GEORGE COOP>ER.

MR. EDISON'S NOVELTY.

1\r. E dison was rccently entertainced by sorte niembers
of the W'orld's Fair Comimission. In course of conversa.
tion thie great inventor was askcd if lie bad flot got an
cîcîrical. novelty in store for the Colunîbian Exhibition.
Mr. Edisotn rcplied : 'l I is mny intention to bave ready
for the WVorld's Fair sucb a hîappy combinationi of photo-
graphy aîd clcctricily as will cnablc a man to sit in his
own parlour and behîolô depicîcd upon a curtain before
himi thte foris of the players in an opera upon a distant
stage, and to lîcar the voices of the sitigers. W~hen the
systeni is perfected, whiich 1 hope will be in lime for thîe
fait' cach little mîuscle in tic singer's face, every- glance
of the eyc, and cadi e2xpression will be sceui at wvork.
Every colour iii the perfornmcrs attire, to0, will bc exactly
reproduced. Mý\orcovcr, tliespicîatorscaîcd by lus own
fireside wvill sec caci î)eron in thc play move to0 bis or
lier position in a natural way, inst as though thcy v:ere
tic vcry pesonis îie:îiiselvcs.» MNr. Edison %vent on to
say ltat it wvifl bc possible 10 zzpply ce long Ibis system
of combincd clcîricitîy and pbotography to prizc.fighits,
so ltat tîte wlîolc scene, iicluditig tic noise, thc blovs,
the alk, the dusi, and cecry movement, w'ill bc trans-
fcrred and rcproducc itself ini the spedtaîtor's presenice.
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NED DARROW;

OR,

THE YOUNG CASTAWAYS.

CHAI>TER V.

R. JAMES Could scarcely Credit bis seilses.
"Il.ft b)eliind?" lie fi.>~sc."iow

did the acciden-"
IlIais no accident. It was donc pur-

Il Bu t,cSisted the undi(erl.asrcr, bis pale face veryscrious and h)cwildered, Il 1 don't oprbn
Th'le cause! Ohi ! 1 got blito a1 little troubîle, andthe I>rofessor punislied nie by Ieaving iic,-' refflied Nilcd,ivithiafféctcd Carclessiicss.

"Sec hc, Nd, lie said aliru>itly, caîching biis coin-paiioni by the ati; and vihvîgJs hollest face wviîb atroubled look, "%-ou are hiding sollcthing froin Ie.what lias happcIlcd? X'ou iniusit tell Ile."
Ned stiw that hie could not avoid an cxplanaîtion.

" Wcll, tlieut, 1 w.is unjustly, icctsed."
"0f %vlaî ? " deînandcd M\r. )ames, sharply.
"0f brcaking into Ilrofiessor Balletitinc's study.'"0), Ned 1 1 sec it ail now," cricd Mr. James, start-ing violetity and growing pale. "lGo oni," lie chokced

onut. IlSoi-ne iniscrable actioni or m-ine bsruilled yu
pleasure. 0l, 1 t'is il, 100 il ucbi."1y u

't %Vals a- discollllected, filtering 1%tor>' that the under-niZstcr finl)>1' drelv froni Ned's reluctant lips.IIHeavcn bless )-ou for your nobhlencss or purpose inshielding nie, and forgive nmy fait," came brokeflyfroin INr. jamies, bis eyes fifling iit tears. Il Yt'o have
saceriflced a)), YOur Plea1sure for nc-7you 11ave suffercddisgracc beca use of nîy unworthy actions. Ned Darrow,this lesson 1 shall never forget, but tbis sacrifice shahi
îlot [)e."

lie was 'vildly cxcited, anîd paccd th3e campus shanue-faccd aid seIf-cotidenninig, writiging bis hialds agi-tîdl>'.
"ITo think dixt I silould thus involve you ini trouble.No. no, coin(- to the house, Ned. Yon shal flot rc-main bomne froîîî thba expedition.»
"'as Mr. james mad ? He certainly %vas terribly incartnest, for a stemi decision suddenly cbased iviy the%vreîchedniess of blis face.
", Il 'as Ie Whîo broke ilto the study,", he resuilicd.Whli 1 awoke last nigblt in), braiji scemed on fire. limvl ilitoler.tl>e thirst 1 souÏdî: soillehing t0 assuage it,and broke int the room. I founil some alcohiol there,and lin niy ni-dncess drank soîaîe. 'J'len this morning,wreched iii rny hunmiliation and ilnciss, 1 slutik away 10the woods, not caring to face anly of the school, riorintending Io retur> u 1 1il thcy %verc prie. Go to yourmoli and get your saîchiel."
"But thecy airc lime, -.nd-"

"TIliiin we Nvill overtake thieli."
IlOh1, Mr. James ! that wvould bie fohly.»
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IDo as 1 tell you," camne stcrnly froui the undcr-
înaster's lips. Il Do you think 1 rni unnmanly enough to
zillowv you to suffer for ni) fauli ? Cet your satchel,
whilc 1 sec the janitor. We start for Kearney junction
on the next train."

IlNy duty is plain," continued Mr. James, "and 1
shaHl follow it. 1 crrcd in drinking thc spirits, and 1
arn punished. %%'lin youi have been placed %vitb the
expedition, and xny story proves your innocence, I have
oni>' made proper atoniemient."

IBut your brother xnay make you Icave the
-tael n.

Let h,,ni ; ht is just.",
And ive :nay not overtake hini tii! he reaches the

end of the journiey."
IlThen to the end of the journey ive go. I amn doter-

mined. Corne, ivc îîvill go to the dep)ôt."
Mr. James, aching under a stern impulse, seemed a

ncw mari.
H-e liad explained bis intentions to the janitor, wvhorn

lie left iu charge of the academy, had securcd bis moncy,
quite an arnount, and had packed a smiall bundle in
Ned's valise.

"lIf ivc have to go as far as Ca.liforiai-, 1 niay do a
litle business thiere that oughit to be attended to," Ned
beaird hini xnuttcr; "but 1 think ive can overtake the
excursion train," he said aMoud.

Il What are the Professor's plans ?" asked Ned.
"'l'le boys wcere transferred at the jusnction to a regu.

Lar California excursion train from Chicago to San
Francisco."

"And they stop ofîcu on the ivay West?"
~At ail main points of intercst, yes," rcplied Mr.

Jam!Ies.
Tbhey were compelled to wait until six o'clock. Mr.

James i)urcbased two tickets for Kearney junction, and,
with Ned, stepped aboard the train.

ISven the unplcasant circumistances lending to the
stringe jouruey did not eutirely repress Ncd's boyish
excitenment aud cnjoymcuîn of the moment.

There was a novclty and zest in the fact that the
mnoving train was starting thein on a %vild chase across
the continent.

As the lonomotivc stearncd ont fromn the depôt a
large, dark marn came rushing frorn the depôt door.

IINcd 1).rrowç !" lie shouted brcathlcssly to a depôt
biaud. "lUlns lie and the school rcacbcr been hiere?"

The min tddrcs%,wd pointed to the iiioving train.
"WTait, then, wait, 1 tell you !1 Imnust sec tbern

shouted the mili.
IHe dlrove back into the depôt, aipparently for bis

carpet lxig, for, fluslied and panting, lie appearcd with it
a mfomient Iater.

Ue wvas just too late to catch the train, from the plat-
forxi of which Ned and 'Mr. Jinîcq, curiously amiazed nt
having ixeard their mnies so strikingly caillcd, stood gaz-
in- back.

"Stop) hit Stop) the train 1"yelled the siranger, siving-
ing bis big frantically

Blut no attention %vas paid to him, and as the train
clattered dovn the grade he essaycd tc, overttke it by
ruiîning along its roadtvay.

A tic caughî bhis foot before lie had gone ten ect.
'l'le satchel wcnt spinining mbit the ditcb, .nd lie hiniseif
tell prosîrate.

They could sec liin arise with anr anMr scowling
face nid shake bis fist at the laugêhing conductor.

"W'e can't waiit for late passen-ers," rcmiarked thc
latter, as Mr. James and Ned turned tovards thicir seats.

A curions cinotion came over Ned's mind as hie cast
a last glan ce back; nt the fast receding form of the victira
of the reccnt rnishap.

For lie hand recognized 1dmii positively as tlie mysteri-
ous stranger with the long black beard lIe hind met in the
Nvo:nds near the academny the niglit before.

CHAPTER VI.

A BIAL) IRDCSE

*Ned's face looked perplexed and thîoughtful as lie and
Mr. James came into the car, and the under.master
noticed it.

" )id you bear that mari, Ncd ?" hie asked.
"1Yes, Mr. James."
'He spoke your name."

Il ud nientioued you. Hie must have beeîî looking
for us rit the academy, and tbey sent biimi here."

IHe secinied very anxious to find us. Do you kunow
hini ? I

"I bave seen Iiiîn before."
"Where ? )

Ncd related the encouniter of the evening previous,
and 'Mr. James listeued intently.

"Wh'at can i e want of you ? Strange 1 " nîused 'Mr.
James. Il baî's that, Ncd ? "

IlA letter 1 receivcd this înorning, and I neyer thoughit
of openinz it in tbe hurry and cxcitcnient of tbec day.
Why-I believe it's; from that mian.',

Ned liad taken from bis pockcet the lecuer Dick Wilson
liad given 1dmi in the morning mail.

It was poorly ivritten, and man-

MAS-itP.I;l ai DÀîumIowv,-
Yoii coine to the~ tavtra and sec a friend whlo lias corne a long

wisy to befrietid yon.

"[ t mnust he (romi the bearded man," said Ned, and
hie showcd the lcîter and irnpartcd bis theory to Mir.
James. Il 'bat can lie %vaut of nie? "

'Fle mîinute Mml. James' eYe rested on the letter, lie
uttcred a startled cry.

"I*liat %writing" lie eiaculated. IlNcd, tbcre's some-
thing deeper iii this than il loGks."

"Hoiw so ?"'
PIve seen tliat handwritin- bcfore."

"Wbcni-wbiere ?"Y
"A month since, wlhen this saine nin --vrote me fronm

California. I didn't tell you yestcrday, but I will uow.
He offéred ive bnndred dollars for the land at Sandy
Flat."

IlFive hundred dollars" rep)e.ted Ned in surprise.
"VYes, and pretended the land %vas worthless, but he

wantited it to make part of a ranch he had boughit. lic
wrote so eagerly I suspectcd somiething, and doter-
mined to investigate. Besides, he's used a false
iamtne."

IlHow di ) you knoiv that?
"H ie's spelt Abel îvrong. No mai is so ignorant he

cati't speil bis owni ninie."
l'le two frieuds reflectcd deeply over the mystery for

sonie inie. 'Mr. James decidcd that a sîiddeu value bad
been discovered iii the land; Able 'Morgan " 'vas too
ans1iotns to get it in coxning I0 Riclgcla-nd after it, otlier-
wisc, and ilicre seuîed to be no douhi but tlîat lie and
the mnan in the thickct with the bnshy beard ivere
identical.

"If I have t0 go to Califomiai, l'Il take a look
at the land mîysclf, i\ed," rcmarked Mr. James, thought-
,fully.

Amid tie chnngiug scenes along the liue, Ncd's mind
soon drifted from the subject last discussed.
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They reached Kearncy Junction at about nîidnight.
Here Nlr. James Iearnied that the excursion train hiad
left hotus before, and that the first stop) or any length
would be in Utîah.

Il Ve're in for a long chase, Ne(]," lie said. Il Ive
boughit two tickets to Ogden on the 4.28 amn- express.
'Ihere's nothing- to do0 but t0 go 01,i he hopcs of
caîcbing thein thiere."

About dayliglit they startcd on ilheir journey %Vest,
687 m1iles froin Chcg.They passed IDenver j onction
and Cheyenne during the day, rcachcd Granger the
etising morning, and .steamied int Ogden, after a
journcy Of 837 miles, nt six o'clock the next evening.

At Ogden MNr. James leartied that the excursion
train bcaring the academy boys hiad reached îlîat pilace
a fev hours previotîs, and branclîed off b>' way of tbe
Utahi Central RLailroad to Salt Laikc City, thirty.sevcn
milcs, a bare tivo hours' mit front Ogden.

1[lad hie been less confused .î being ini a strange City,
lie coul(l bave learnied that the train wvotld ï-cturîî t
Ogden after a flying visit t0 Salt Lake City, and re-
suinie its journcey we.,twardl.

lIe imaîgîîftd, <rtlh.t -wine rond ran tu al
forma. fruit thl- MIurnin .îjîal .d 11L) tffur.-, %%çru
directed tu%%ards, re.îching thc lit> .It onc, hupîng tu find
thc excursionîsts still therc.

Ncd and lie liad îakcn a lunch in the depôt eating-
hotme, and lie vab ;t.irtisig foir tlîe ticket office, whlen lie
clapped lits hands, to his pocket and turned pale.

II Oh, Ned 1 " hie gasped onit, iii a toue of conster-
nation.

"'btis it, INr. James? N'ou look frighitenied."
"1 ami Ned ; we have met %vith a terrible inisfortune.

1 har-e /bc<n -iuIlbed.'

C-IAPTER1ll VII.

MTANGE AI)VENTURES.

Rohbed 1"repentcd Ned, iu dismay.
"Ve'. 1 neyer inissed the pocket.book until now.

It nmust have been taken iii the eating-roomn. Mlbat
,-hall %ve do?"

1>oor Mr. James. I-is confused %vits mere more hco
%vildered thanl cer as hie %vent aec.trLlinig and intjuiring
througlh the depôt for his lost nmoney.

A deput official gave im little consolation in the %way
of recovcring il.

"ireslots of thieves around," hie said, curtly.
1-ellowvs like yonder ]ad run away front homte, comie

li'cst, and, gettivg into bad comnpany, stcal riffer dian
work. W-herc .vas you going? "

"To Salt Lakec City, and I must get there to.ighlt."
Vou il have to be lively then. Tlhere goos the last

train tintil mlidigh;It."
'Coin%:, Ncd !"shotîted Mr. James, excitedly.

Buot %we have no mionev.'"
%Vc inust get tl.t:re. Hutrry !

in his confusion, Mr. James got aIl mnixed up. Sev-
eral trains wcre starting ont, and the untder-maz-ster
sprang on the j)latformi of one just leaving the place,
believing, it to bc the one designated by the dcpôt
officiai.

[lis face was troubled as lie clunig 10 the platforin
rail, Ncd b>' lus side, and sa'v tie lighits of the city fade
in the distance. lie treied)l( as the door Iinally opcned,
and the conductor -tddressed iîn shirply-

"Tickets, hierc 1"
IIWe have none. I have just i>ceu robbcd of ail mny

mony-'

'That's an old story," iuterrtpted the conductor,
ronighly. ''l'il1 stop) the tratii-"-

II i-01l on. WVill you take ibis wvatcli and let us ride
about fort>' miles ? " and the under-.master drev forth a
Silver timie-piece.

11 suppose so, thouigh it's agaiust the mIles," muni-
bled the conductor, poeketing the %watch. Il Go in and
sat (lOWnl."

'l'lie next hour wias passed iii gîooany silence by the
two friends, and Ned regarded the sad, troubîed face of
bis coml)anion sympathi?.ingly.

IWe niust be tiear Sait i.ke City b>' this tinie,"
emnarked INr. James finally, as the train stopped at a

station.
dWe don't go that wva>," voltnteered a mni in the

next Seat.
IlNot go to Sait atke City ?" stammnered NMr. James,

turning p)ale.
"No. Tlhis train goes to Frankîlinaud north. W\e're

eighty miles fromi the City.,,
A few minutes' inquir>' verified this statement, and Ned

andi his comipanion, ieaving the train, found theinselves
staînding alune on the platformi of a biu.aII signal stationi.

Netttithr bijkc a word. 'Mr. laines, % eritabl> de ing
is mnibliaps a ptni.linment for biâ miroîîg-doiug, ,,tiferud

decply, and Ned, almiost ready to cr>', begant to imagine
they %vould never reach home aig'ain.

They %walked back, iii the opposite direction tbey liad
been traveling for a fewv miles. 'Illie darkness %vis in-
tense and the loneliness terrible. At iast, ivearied and
discotîraged, they fotînd a little thicket b>' the roadside,
and felI asîeep.

At dayliglit the>' restimed their journe>', and at a
bouse leartied tbat Ogu.en w~as forty mtiles to the south
of îlîem. 'l'le mian who answered their questions, how-
ever, imparted a piece of good nevs that cheered them
not a little.

He %vsgoing to take severai hoimes to Ogden tînt
mnorning, and lie offered themi their breakfast and a
free ride on horseback for their Company and services.

Both 'Mr. James and Ned were fair horsemlen, and,
inounited on mcttlesomne ponties, they flewv over tue rond
to Ogden witb their host. who led the iyay wvith two
other horses.

Once on the way they ran across a genuine buffalo.
It 'vas a youtig caîf grazing on the prairie, and thcy gave
chasýe, excited by the episode. MIr. James cven attenîpt-
cd to lasso the animal with the lariat lie found at the
saddle bow of his steed, but the sh> buffalo 0111> gave
tîîen ani exciting mun, and finally eluded themi.

l'heir host lauglicd at themi for thecir pains, telling
theni tuat the buffalo wvas probably the half.tame pro-
perly o ain frineIr in2 zhe iiiii

About noon they reachied Ogdcni, and parted with
their kind acquaintance. Ant hour Iater Mr. James
knew that thc chances of findinig the sehool part>' nearer
titan Califomnlia were hopeless.

'l'lie excursion train had returnced front SaIt iakc Cilt',
and proceeded on its western journcy.

"«Stmiigers, and iii a strange lansd," said Mr. jamies,
lugubriously, after lie had made a numnber of ilîquiries.

It's no tinie to despair, Nud."
II fflat do you intend to do ?" inquircd bis coni-

panion.
"We are necarly as far fromn home as front Sait Fran-

cisco. If we can recch the latter place within a week,
we cati surcl>' catch Professor Balleutine beforc lie sails
down the coist."

iow do you know that ?
liecause he intcnds visiting several places of note in

the Statc, and then return to San Francisco, and take the
voyage down the coast.e'
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" But how cati we get tlîcrc ? WVc have 110

nioney.>
IBut I have a plan. Listemi, Ned."

In a fev %ords INr. James itnparted his project. 1-le
liad leariied that a fast freiglit train left that niglit for the
G;oldetn City'.

Furthcrtnore, lie had located the train, and found a1
mieans of entering a car throtigl a loose end wvindow.

H-e liad sold several picces of jewelry, and thus pro-
v'idcd rnoney to ohtai,î a fauir .supplv of îIrovisions.

I'hat niglit, about dark, wvith Inany, misgivings, the
tivo friends clinibcd into a freighit car partially loaded
with nierchandise. l'hey took with Oient a large jng of
waitcr and quite a package of catabies.

Throughi variations of hieat and cold, ortentimes hun.
gry and thirsty, fcaring to cxhaust their liade store, for

fîve days theY remiaincd concenled iii the oki frcighit
car.

Tihey had but fewv glirnpscs of the country they travelled
through, tnot daring to risk discovery b>' opening the
%wlndoiw.

Once the Cars left the track, and they werc badly
jol:cd aboutt, but at hast, one dark night, the train stoppcd
iii a largc frciglit yard1 and the conversation of sorne mn
passîng by told tiieni that they had reached their desti-
nation.

I t liad l)eet a liard exîîeriecc for Ncd, but lie ex-
pressed a ghad inotion as they clinibed fromn the car,
and .Mr. James said, relievedly-

After tîcarly a thotisatîd miles in a close car, we have
arrivcd at hast at the Goldetn City."

(To~ bc Contintied.)

*rTim st.v t.YL:c.vrs \tUR O tWttt ouiv Wi*i in, E siiy tiri.. RAMS.

:.-Sweet conîtent. 2. -Iler na,:îr.,t ininc:' àrc aroitcd. tikcwIýc lier p,.rtr.er. 3 .- A litile s:zîg-1i,, nderialc% to kecti thc ràt 2uý d
wvhile Grim stta1' aTounfd to their rear. .- i Iltry up : t c3ti*t Stand thk mluch tingtr w8tholî 'ncczing" s-The ,Iritcgy i, n compIctc end~
,itkls', faillite.

lit the Americati louse of Rcprescititivcs one daY,
Mr. Spriîîgcr %vas fitîislîing an argumient, aiid ended b>'
saying-" I amn right-I know 1 amn ; atnd I would ratier
be right than bc Iresidelt'" 1-l stood tiear Mr. S. -S.Cox, wlio lookcd across at hitîî miiscievouisl>' and saicl.
as lie eîîded-" I)on't worry about that, Spritiger, you'Il
never bo cithler."

A Weost Indian, vho, had a reiarkabllc rcd tiose, lîav-
itig faltî aslecp iii his chair, a niegro, boy, who %vas tn
%vaiting, observed a niosquito hoveriîîg rouind Itis face.
Quaslicy eyed it very attcnitively, ; at last it lit upoti his
iiiastcr's nose, a nd instantly flew off again. " Vah, vali "'
lie exclimied, %vith great geco "tie berry glad to sec
>ou bumi yotir fut P"
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YOUNG CANADIAN TANGLES.

Prize for tlia best -olîitin in Iluly-" Our liome.." a baook of M.S
pages. on tia heietîl til Iîmana:gement and arrangeme;nt of (lia hostie.
Couilicitini coeoes August 12(h. Sec %?lio gels il.

Wc piiblish on W'cInc&ldn>s. and camvQtitors arc reiiuhiîdcd tVint their
answcrs inust b l>a istiletl bcforo the Wc(liesday in wliicli the bolotioiis
itmipe;tr. lu ail caicc; they must bo tuaitcd. and pîost isiarked berorc the
alitterà nh'i'ar.

Addre.qs 'olutions te
Taniclo Editor. Yoouxo CA~DA.Box 1896. Montreal.

TAIMGLE No. 125.-INIGIIT8 MovE PUZZLE.

Eight (8) Canadian Toewng.

ANSWER TO TANGI.E No. 19.

Yoti cigli for a ciplier. but I sigh for Yeu
0 oigl for nu ciguier, but O sigli for me:
<) lot net My simmil fur a ciphîcr iio;
Ilut civo sirli fer feigh. for I 3igle for you se!"

ANSWEIL TO TANOI.E No. 20.

DOU13LE ACflOSTIC.

1. Sir Donald A. Smith.
2. Cadi.
«i. Indiana.
4. Edit.
5. Nuaiel.
6. C. P. il.
7. Eimely.

Science. llustory.

ANS WER TO TANGLE No. 21.

MWOmtl PUZZLE.

7. To.
10.01

2. Ilist.!
5. la.
8. Tor.

Il. Or.
llismory.

3. Ilii.
6. Stery.
9. Tory.

12. IRy(c).

TANGLF. No. 24.-FLOwm'.m PUZZLE.

My Ist is in I'slmin and al.to in 11dim.
My 2nd is iii Arbutus but nccer in Crocos.
My 3rd is in Pami'> anil aise in TaumFy.
MNy 4tli is lu Prine' Fcalmer but niet in Scotch Ileother.
My 5thlis in l'ciel and likewi?ça in Sepal.
My 6mbi is in Cowslim. but ncvcr in Tulip.
Mfy ahm is iii Willow muid aiseMrsi.1nlw
My lis ie in Azalca but titrer in l)ellin.
M.y 9fli is ilu I>riinro.c nnd aise in Tulber'roec.

My wlmolc is oear et e cirlicet and pwcctcet of or wild-gowcrs, ammd
an crhmeto oe of our Pr:ovinces.

Take a clic-s-boitrti. and moving tho Kîiclit su disit lia touches ench
=qneopnco. and once onliy. mamua ciRhit of tia prinicipal Cities of the

TANGLE No. -26.

A double ncroetic 1 lichold nime lie;
Thorn licducs lîrotect. 1 knew net fcar.
witl plural lirait Ec decked hcer lied
Frome second; ai. how $0ean thoy Coed 1

In sommer time I may bo san-

Wit WaI>splendid scarlet lemmrs."l set bessarel

A dcadly pioison amn I-necding care-

3. From bcro the 'Aimut-trco" th;cy bring.
To do tho work of Sohomnn tho King-

I "An berb noziousor ueless" ebough Ibè;
I'm &aid te bo Ievoly wlien found ii the sea-

l 0f ardon wlks I form aborder,
And thus keep evcrytbing in ordor-

ý" A& taIl and bushs'shrub amn .
My beauty dear ta overy eye."1

(Asawcrs ini Ne. 28.)

An Irislrnain 'vas asked if lie couid make a cask.
"Silure, it is aisy ciiougli," lie replied, Il you'vc only
to possess yoursclf of a bunghiole, and build the barret
round it."

I Pn sorry to licar, Mrs. Brown," said the niinister,
"<bat yoîî wcre prescrit list night at a lymouth
i3rcîlren's tcarnccting. I liavoofti told you <bat
their doctrines arc highly crroncousY

i rs. Brown-" WeilU, sir, <heir doctrines inay bc, but
their cake witli sultaîîa raisins is excelent."
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AMONG THIE 'POTATOES.

Wh'o would have tbouglit, to look at the two jolly boys
trotting behind Uncle TIomi on thc wa>' to the lot, that
they %wonld ever follow the examle of dogs, who, we are
told, "deliglît to bark and bite?"

I never bave believcd it tuat this %vas truc of dogs,
even of very conînon dogs, reail asli.barrcl dogs, for I
have noticcd that it takes a gooti deal of teasing andi tor-
menting to make tbcm bark and snarl ; andi 1 rni sure
that 1 bave often %vondercd that tbey did not bite Mien
l've seen tbemi pulld along the street by boys wlîo
lookcd as if they oughit to know better. 1 niake this ap-
ology to the dogs for using the line quotcd. Certainly
boys oughit to do ver>' nucb better than dogs, but some-
tinies they do flot behave nearly as well.

As I began to tell you, these two boys, Blert and
TIremper, werc visiting their Uncle Tom, wçho bati no
boys of bis own, and %vas very glati to have bis two sis-
ters, the niothers of Tremper aiid Bert, senti tlîcm to hirm
to spenticir vacation. Tbleyhivcd in two cities far apairt,
and rarely saw cacb other cxcept whcen thcy met at Uncle
Tom's. Thcy bad arriveti a wcek before and hiat be-
liavcd so wcll that Uncle Tom told prctty Aunit Kittie
Ithey lîad botb imiproved, for he iati not becarti themn

say one nnplcasant word since thcy caie."
This morning tlîey each bi a hoe, and %vcrc l,0ing( to

hoc in the potatoc field. They feit vcry large anti lun-
portant, cacb. carrying a hoc over bis slîoulder. 'Ihîev
did not sa)' mucli as thcy walkctdialoîîg, but cach liati
detcrincd that lie wouild lîoe thc fastest. As nleitiier of
thein knew anything about lîoeing, their ideas wvere not
ver>' clear.

T1he> l)cgan, one carefuhly lîoeing the tiirt froni one
side oÉ the plant to the othier, and the other hocing so
fast anti so biard as to bnry the plants crntircly. Uncle
Tom lhad set thcmi to work near a stone fcncc, wvlicrc the
potatoes liati so littie sun that they hiad but littie chance
to amouint to mnuch. Uncle TIoni gaIve tbemn soine les-
sons Mien lic saw lîow tlîcy workcd, and then lcft tbemi.

Tremper ivas so intent-be 'vas wvorking on the second
rowv fromn the fence-that lie did flot notice howv close lie
'vas to flcrt's rowv.

"lHello ! Look ont 1 " cricti Becrt. Il on are stepping
on1 miy bills."

IlOlh ! " was Tlrenl)er's answcr, as be cliangeti andi
stood with bis feet on tlîe othcr skie of lus rw

After a timie hie stood ulp straiglit to rcst bis back, anti
then lie laugbi at Bert's row; he>' looket as thîouglî a
lîeavy wint i had Iblowni themi over. Bert bati workcti ail
on one side, and so bard as to rcally make the p)lanits
lenn over. Blert looketi np andi saîv wlbat ireipcr ivas
laugbing at, and lic grcw ver>' angry.

"Tbey will be aIl riglit îvben I do the other side."

IlVcs; but Uncle Tomi said we wrcr to work ail round
eacb hill," said Tlremper.

<IlWTll, mine are hocd," rctorted Bert. "lThey don't
look as if thc carth liad heîil scratchcd b>' a cal," and
Bert pointcd to Treipcr's rowv.

'rren) 1 er flnsiled, andi said Somileting abount IlKiiv
as mnch as you do," and IlI don't dig potatoes whien 1
hoc themi."

Tlicre -you know how such things begin. A %vord
here, a motion there, and two boys are fighting, squirin-
in-, wriggling among the potatoes.

Uncle Tom looked up from way across the field, and
saw the dust and commotion. He was over there in a
jiffy, but there werc torn clothes and scratcbed, bruised
faces berore lie got there.

Two shanicfaccd boys went into Autit Kittic's sitting.
room. They did flot have to tell whiat had happened
she saw at a glance.

She took theni by the hanti upstairs. Each boy went
into bis own room. That alternoon Aunt Kittie tolti
tbemi that for one wcek one boy coulti play out.of-doors
iii the nlorning and the other in the afternoon ; but Mien
one %vas out-of-doors tlie othcr must stay in. I3oth cunti
flot bC ouit at the s.tiC tinie.

IlWhat can one boy do alone?" wbinipered Tremper.
l"There is one tbing lie cannot do; he cannot fgbht,"

saiti Aunt Kittie.
Botb boys hung their heads; figlit, you know, is sncb

ain ugly word. Vou can imagine wbat a weck that was.
Uncle Tom would flot let cither of thc boys go with
hlm, so cach wandered about drearily, and did flot know
what to do.

A wcek afterwvard their inothers caime and found them
playing in the garret, as you sec thcy ought to do.
After kissing and hugging them, each miother bielti lier
own boy off, one exclimiing:

"Why, Blert, how diti you gct that bruise oni your
cheek ?"

The other mother:
Il Wlîy, Tremper, you look as if you hiad a long scratch

on your forehicad ! How diti it happen? "
I3oth boys were scarlet, and then there wvas a silence

sucb as always comies whien mothers are sorry. Becrt and
T 1remiper hiad lcarnied a lesson, and there were no more
fisticuffs that suminer.

"It is vcr curions," said ani old gentleman to bis
friend, Il that a %vatcb shouild be perfectly dry wbien it
bas a running spring inside."

Fair Nlaiden (a sumimer boarder)-"' How savagcly
that cow looks at me."

Farmier-"l It's your rcd parasol, niumn."
Fair Madn"Dear nie I 1 knew it vvas a little out

of thc fashion, but 1 didn't suppose a country cow
%vould notice it."
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It isi altvayqs a geîisinel plemuîre for aile Io lietir frot i îy yOUiîe frieîilkt
on aîiy poit ott sitielu they Itt iytin tii< l tosî Tt.

AItIR iloît îM()t .- T'lcre h i >1-ny'o of crasil the wrtîgfront
a pastcart and iii.-iîîg 1h lit ta "'rite ois tgaili if voit ha:vte sîoileîl
elle. I uresirne tue bards ait' putirîasely 111ade of iliteuial Lliatt Witt
lîrevelîit the liossilility- of thi:;. Sot ta10it yoiir coretiîîg liis
takes, liait ta eîisille tuain the caï>li caimît bc iiset l nScnd aime.
'lleie are ail sorts of piklie iii the wiorlîl, voit sce.

VoVN. St-UL'TOI.- A ver*y '1oil kiîsgîi au1 an C,-g 1111l' lic m1t.
lire i li titis way. silear tIe el-l imtrh <- il aseîyi:iî
ouII- a ieeîlle tlîeiî tlru the C tle:Jgiî0t c lip gI case, rliiig i t ce-ar
dowî Ia tlle cgg. Piace the t-gg, Iin siiiahl howl ol' villegatr. 'l'ie
nelîl, ivîter- it cail reachi thle liilI li t1% Ilc iarks5 voit have ilîntie,

Witt cea nwav the tailite quit 1  lilice t lie pathten. Try i t. 'l'le
etect is vcry"etîriouis, aîîd Wittl iitest ylu.

JAý-t£ ADAMuS.- lit isilig YAIt grap, %,;rite ycnir letter wiflî pie-
î>rdilik. Vhîeîî it is dn-, pince it, face diniwnrtls, ahe yoiîr

gmapli. Press il, Iiglitly ndi ail oven cîiiily. l'cet it ail. 'l'lie
imptîressioni is ieft aus the grraîthi. 'l'lic iîi 1îressioîî, tif coulîse, i., te-
versed. Lay yauir oisn01 it. lîi» e'cry- bit af Ille ipaer' let-i
it oiC, andt youîr caps- is exact. Le't thut-t -.act ir or~-C a inutte. If
titi-y irc iiiîclte ta clîri, iblt theliî il ier pibt-sslle. A liiiieid
anid ancore mna3- bc takcîi ast -a itite.

Muesîcî .*-Voit shitld îlot aise ton ititnelt riti for S~ouir viollît.
It sqlleàt-s lîccaîlse Yoîi have îlot, yc-t icariieî tlle kîaeIk oif lîowiîîg,
î>roperlv, or lperlliaî>'ý you hzvve n et string. Wiieit fIe aiîîîtîoiie
eveuuiuus coîuc - ul at l gîve voit SOlie instructhionis 011 lia» tel laty.

Srn)r.-Slavery is tat N'et eîîtirelv ahloliaheti. 'fluere ar- &tait
a fets- obiscure cOuiltries 'sucre it exists.

ALIe itisC.T enîtrai) milis uutîx sagile tunnde %etli n1 lîtte
ruir, sandi brîîs it oi the tre-tnuiths.

1ROIînuu W'ATEI1t.- Aituiriîliii art. Iliaic s-ithi lith fi-su ai1%l
satsater lif,. ÇGalîlfisli iiiav lie kcelît aitIlfle venr noîti, îtoi

chinte dcuiiauiùi great cane iii the wilîîer.

Auu'îv1CY TICE.-A cotiplete set of jOilier'S tOOs III catt OLVilla ioboitt
1 00. Bt tîin moiteun sîccl alot shCuîd nîyhiîi lir tlî;t auuîauuuît

ait the few articles lie reituires for ordtlarv s "t.'Auîatelii ('litst-
o! 'Iools'' are luit ivorth iaiiuicii. lIctter ta hlv a feu' iîîîliilhuia

tools anud liave thtein leliable.

MaTllElt. the flis ail yoîî shlîo d allwnys pack the parcel pot-
erly, auntievel seuil n ii)t liiîîg thmruglI the- post tlint is tant done 111
to def'y iîîjuîy. A box coliiaiîîiîg itîsects ete lie eeit, bit i do0
lot t hiîk talat , %villa cire" »Witt lie or ileh uise. it goes in 0 thic
bal; %villa thie rest or the allait, nîudit îkts ils chnce.

Fi.oiuP.i- Ilar.- Lett thei .sjîauraws fiy abot yotur gaflcu. 'I'iey
wihl din llre ptoildiauit hiatin.

S,~y-If y-oi de taot wiant to siar1îeîi your k'ilife in the 1iasunl

War lev ruulîhiîig it oit a stolie, take etI lutte >vuter, nit alla t0 it n
I ctith of %l veiglit of sulptluric e nil. lii >eL the hinadi ini

tlle soluîtion for tltiiùy iuutes. Lightty vviîîe it - After a ft-wv
iiours fiîisit IL, olr oi a stoîte. 'l't i ljî ies th lcec of tAit-

wlietistouc luy coiruîliîg thie wvhole >Urîice îîuifériffiv, SO ti voit
!Iavi, auîly galt, ho polisii. You îli anne, t ijure ut goond bifide b' tm-.at-

i, Ilg l tis titis way. \'on uilay impilrove et b> uI le, tallt von tat
.tiiartieii atiytiiiiig front et rex.or te n rrajîiîig-hlook.

I[uYWàl-r.- ll'c-l of Strilligea îîistiliiicitSeau cIi be preveuitet!
froil1i i)lllgb Il siiigu: little îtoutlered resili. 'l'le liair of n vio-

etludÏel julst, tiglit cimoligli to it-pte wood fr-ont toili.
itig 1lie strinigs wlien you are- jlayitig. D>O tant liait tao iitch resuti
ouit ise----.yon wvill Sooli i 11 olît thic least tqîia nt ity vois caoi 121îaîi
age 'villa.

SSaix.- 'l'lie Oiject, wiiclî Voit forwarti to lis is sîîily
the nucleuîs of -a s\'olid c"'' %V- elie caîtiliual ly recel îlg sîii ilar

specuiîn the seîidemeî'ts cv?îI-iy t1ilikiîg tlitiii vt'iy gritit rai ies.
D)oule g1S- i.C., Qe egg iuisitie allater, aie >-try cottonîî, suad
tliere is ,n Io ti to tilt, e',trnieols sublstances 'ihidia aie fîil iii
eggs- Coints, rinîgs, plit-ir, io biliflar o jecîs, nie frîtplieiltly
fauîiti mu thieîîi.

ColIa.Ecroîî. - Ntî%r egg was polînlîIV tlint of the llkiru, btt
we cild aloi positively detî'rîîiie wi Ilît steiiig it. C, yon hauvte

a fille glass vowijeyis Cali low thic eggs lîy liiens of n sinîgle
hol- iii the siu. If îlot, ituik- tu t, hli, luit'- slîglhiv Iliger iluati
the ailier, liit Iloli ii th icSide of tdie egg (saut lit ctclh end, and
thleu ilon iii thli ordiîtuarv igiaîi miel.

S. il.l uuîb>î-it ba:s lonîg ltteîi n questio jol f ttiîtlît as ta liciv
Car îeîucith ifle strf.ite flic roll of thie oceaiî cîttîlîilit- fêit. A di'-er
at work oit thec Oregonit ut a ti of 120 fect foîil il. so, irî-vy thett
lie coutil lot kw'c-j tais positionu %viwliiîuakiîîg fast ta nt trtîîîk wliicii
ivas ta b hioisteit 1i1).

I tXiE:-'l'lie ijolîlers for the Younso CÂAxibA,ý vrhiclî -c
aîliertiseil ini :1 renlt iîliiilier C03t iifty CelîtS, pos paic. WVill hioh

the fîill year's fim.îe, antd are veîy straîig. Stîuîips will sîîilice, if
volu caniti eclose iloliey. Buit thi înauey is always 1 îrefed.

Aýi.ExÀNizit Niutit.- Ruibcer staîinlis are mîalle vvitii oriliîiniv
typ' iin the lirs4 plae. Tihei titis iî îîressied i iito a ltrcîcnihioli of
ge-latine. Thtis iîtakes .a mîoulid fOr thie tutbîter. Vtt iiglit, try, anîd
let Iltc kîiotw if voit soceeil.

ll:.::Yauyc;r-Voiî >vill take te shajîls, Ont of vootr booîk iîos
easiW andt witlî lemit risk by tisiîîg at -oltttiott of axaiv t'l os- t;tr-
tarie ncid.

A î E it. :auniatetir cotilie-tttor at a race iii>lst iiver havi,
e-îiîred ilitù.mîy race or atletîc c-xercibe for iioîicv, or uiiilliier.-
tioli of iîî kiid, itor iiust lie! havi' coiiilietti(l vi tii -a pi afessiaîil;tl
1 sîodthiiniik, frais% wiat voit say tisat >,ois zire still aily -.liia
tetur. liat volir fricîtti is decidetile ,a iu-ioî

MAuîv suZ.\oi tbscriptioii amae llues postage. file
YOUNG.: CANAMAîÂ i% SeuL, frotît Iuie OlliCe pvsifrce.

1il i:ltrltT Wî LLl1A)lS. --yoî shomltl tItin1k twlee lî"fore 300 chantigé
-otiîr Iost li iii thlet catintry for el ait e i atity. Ciîty Ille hîts iiniîy

uliadauingsantil espeîcieilly to fthose vîo igi p iii the eoulittry.
But ini ail cases, caiisîh yoiîr p:îeîiis or !i-ieîids. U îîîer îa dicîîlii-
stattices give ait voter 1bit-Seiit pîosit.ion titi halîve secîr-tl iiiiollier.

Ytlt,\. SCtE.tsr.- '1'Iire tlaes îlott seetu ta sie ta lie tîittt'lt <11f-
ficîtilL i3 iiitti4d-rstinîtiîîg the- principic or Etiisoit's lI)Ioiiogrîjîii.
Theli liard tOatter is ta apply aile prTinciiîlt. Wec ltii eai sec thas. if
certaili saitiîs proiltice certaini vjbr.ttijoi4 ii th lia:ir, ive aiigiit tt

5ecllre the iîIîi ticai simîils iîv Iîrdxllîeiiig tie i(teîîtt-a-l vtbîiaioils
]lait lu took, E-'dioil te shsoi u lia»-.

t ITSl> -Mli-en tien bonts, elle, ivitli sIen î andt tse ou ut-r
,witii sail, stre cros->iig ecci alier, the steaiît nilîst kep ouut o! the
o'ay a! the t-uil, for rensoîls tabat aire evieît. If hoti itonts ]lav-e
sali, thie Oil- tlîat is ril liîig fiee shiold L.kep Out of the vy of the

elle tlîat îs cioe-haiCInoe.

BAI) Mîaî .- iiiy expiieiits are resorteti ta- l'ait voîir
-îifie ii voler wroiîg îtockeh. 'lunii the rinig ail yaur ftîîger. luitt
thie hcst iway is ta vvrite Onît, or slicî over vcry afdiu wliat, voit
%vnit ta reîiiciber. If tlieur tr sevt-ral ihiîîge, wvrite etnt sîtell
îhlîe always inl the salle Ortler. <tii wîll vcry s00h acqîtire Cai-t
ityii te ieteii iîig. 'l'ic 15 no, suicli tiiiig ils bat! îîîcuîory tisat
caîtait be ti]oresgliy (leiiohlictld by Syshcuiâtic ttrutinuticit.
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e«jp1t - Invallds, oyspeptlcs and the Debilltated

- Str6ngth, Nourishmcnt, Stimulus

sJOHNSTON S FLID BEEF
The GetStrength-giver.

A I>OWEIti-'l' INVIGOItAT I'O

ALL TI4E VIRTUES 0F BEEF in a CONVENIENT and
PALATABLE FORM.

H. A. MILLER,

PAINTER.

Paer HaI1Eer and Duecralor
GILDINIJ. GLAZINC, GRAIrNIioC,

WHITEWASHING, &c.

içgg6 Si. Catherine Street,

U SE l'HE ROVAL. EIýVIGA'TE1I)
* TOILET SOAP.

niht itt. th, .t ortQg<, b- tho 11ablie ",IlI ý - iortO i rt. . th, 'tE g.* tcoiî.iote .

Tran &.na Vreeken IoM the Sului.
I tST CUOliS

li.OTCiIes. rtttt'.IS A SI) At,. (MgtIE ggtJMog.
V; Til SE s:~s

Ciii lit~is i.~ti whiter1 0 . 1114 vi 50i.1 it

1,n. ts.an.hhi Rrtaimtsiid hilttt. s

TXRÀS SOAIP IS TUE CUREAPEST,

I rty j« cet. wtr. abr ott.trrdO to. htas

-tram 
or.. ..

tpo.lU

PrIce, large Iloxeti. 50ic. Sareit B1oxe, 25C.

Jtei sons8 Bank Cogrt,
196 SV- JAMtES STRICT, MONTPEFAL.

ARIFTA moTHOUT PLATES!1
aw-.rf but foti. flî19» rootw still rcin I leic r il? proper poxi-

tion, IV tocc»in Lttq ul entire set o1 t<'<'fh Io ties<' routs. cs,,< r<f'.stol'e
the niouth Io~ its ovigiuil lusefilîècss «#il belluti ifiholt tihe use of'
(t plate. ____________

Mlodels shorntng ttow the Tooth-Crown and Bridgework are attached to the Teeth

c.D'
:121

to Roos C.-.Represcnaîo tue'ecth tirmly and permnanently cemcnted to the Rmct Ont con maogîcage oit
these Tectt tihe saine a, rîpon natural *Feeth D.-Gold crowig puit ou a Irrotien down molar root. and the
ma'ticît&ng suarflce restcred E.-Roit prepirtd fur crusen le.-'orcelliti crouwn for att.tchment go Tout of
Front oogl, whch hao bteen broei of, and .. rown reso.-eti wthoit thti otf plate G.-,Roo preparcîfor Crown

Everything known to the Att ai Dentistrv ai more reasonable rates thato the same class
of work con he proctured elsewhcre.

Bell 3423.
P'edoral 1026.

,J'OflN C. I)IXON, Dental Expert,
62 Iteai" r i11 Tepare.

Late with tht distiucuished specialim.a. Dr. Tr. B3. Shcffield. D H E. V'ar Horne, New York-.

The Medical Hall,
(DRUG DEPAÙTMENT>

COLONIAL HOU8E,

l5) ,îov u.pe,î stg .1 retici y fog loi,. e

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
PROMPTLY PRILPARIIx.

Atn Intspection oi tileti. O )LI iFsN

D'I'ri-gh-mNr in invitedl.

BEST S'1'AmP co. - MNontelisir, N. J.
Siîeetti oit aîptoval nt 50 per cent.

discotigît. Deposlit or rdcroîîce required.

EAGLE ST,1P CO..-31 N. Ist Street,

aggd Aihuugîs. A1proval alterts at 25 per cent.
commîission. ArIce lhat free

DREW Ci 1 AS. O l . Box 3,250, NewDRWVork Cýit Lowv priccd apo.
lîrovîl sheeis at 25 )jer cengt. cottîgniesion a

SIWCcinlty. id) page place list free.

Bedding Patented for its Purity

EVERY Dl*,IstPTgUN

Iteddiîîg iiiîd iUaftesscs,
Brnss ud Iroil Be(iStenadS,

:Uitd Cido 'sCots.

- W/SE PEOPL E. -
l'ur HKALTIS SARI:, get tlicir lied Peathers

.1RIIE) and deagel, and tlî.gr MAT'ItESSES
1 VRIFII) and RFMIA DE

At TOWNSHEND'S,
No. 1 Little St. Antoine Street, Corner

St. Jaie4 Strecit ON LY.
11LLTt TEI.EP1t0E 19(16.

FDFltALý " 2124.

MARTIN'S PHOTO STUDIO,
141 St. Peler Street. (cor. Craig Street), Monireal.

Photograpliy in ill it branches Enlargementç iu
Crayon. P'astel, \Vattr Color or hil a specaalty

JOHN FAIR,
Iotahvy.

Temnple Buildinîg, - - M.ontreol.

TH E1 DOMINION
GLASS BENDJNG WORKS

Painting in all its Branehes.

T. POLITO, 356 St. ifyjpolile Sï.
Bell Teteoio (728.
Pederal Tolophono 1544CASTOR- FLUJID

Regîottred-A delgehgfgîlly refreshgne prtpara.
gionforthehaîr Shotildbeueddatly Keeps
the.sclp healghy. Pie, enta dandrui'. Proirotc

¶owîlîth A perfect haard.es.,ing for tht
fanY ;S itr bottIe.

HENRY R. GRAY. CheMiSt,
122 St. Lawrence Main Street.

CAMERAS for AMATEURS!1
NEW AND SECOND-HAND.

[NSTUUCMIONi4 and note or »AUX RaonII fIrice t il.

A rare chance to biiy nt frot1 tol 25 pler centt. lielow regular pricca.
NVrite for particulars or aîy inîformnation desired in rtference te
)>hiotc;gretphy, or better Stitl, catI î'tîd txamine.

STANDARD DRY PLATE WORKS,
658 Craig Street, Montreal.

C.-
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P% IlrSOvc CNCER'ALE, SOA ýWTER,
ALWAYS ORDER GU> RDJ A PPLE NECTAR, &o., &c.'

CXo5 uffD l& CO-. , *fOi"rnMnÂ,.

Eq
o
4-)

cm

T an"'y mother scnding us lier name and
addrcss on a postal card, Ive %vill senld

thin sanile tins of Nestlé's Mill, Food. stuffi-
cient for four nuceals. Nestlcs Fond requires
thle.addititn r>f wnater oil ini its p)reltr.tion.
The lîest anId safc.st dict to Irotect infants
ngainst $uilinicr CoIIII)1îaints.

TaIL w~iîI yotir 1 ,hiyici.-n ablotit it.
THOS. LEEMING A Co., Soie Agents,

2:i St. Peter St., blontreal.

THE- UNIVERSAL
288 and 240 st. Jamnes Street,

RE-OPENED
WITII A PFIRST-CLASS STrOCI OF

JËino uaney «oo0Iý Noveftiei,
BRONZES. BISWIE

Piano, Table ana Banquet Lamps,
LAMP SIIADES,

FANOY CHINA, BRno.A.BRAO, &o.

AND> A CIROICZ SiTOCK OV

Prlons wili be foittd th., Ioweit. The InOtt beilg
the best oète for the toast niono'.

G. W. CIL A PRE,
IMPORTER FANCY OGOOS, &o.

238 and 240 St. James Street.

R. SUMMERHAý
'110toqi

.&LL STYLES 0F PHOTOS.

ChUiren's Pictui

The Canada Sug

Flnest Sugar Syrups in 8
In purity, conslstency and fia
for butter, prçservès, etc.'

Lump or Loaf Sugar of very

$3.00 ngI, calf: suhole Iloxin;; -,olid stock: throe

.. ant ere Ioaycxr offic in

A. M. FEATI-ERSTON 1 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET&2243 ST. CATHERINE STFREET, MONTRýEAL-

OUR $22.50 SOLID
QUARTERED OAK SIDEBOARtD,

011 Voliel, %vitit a Uarge Ilevel Plitte. I.Vorkrani.
eîlp ftnd niâterili of the best.

RI<NARUD, KING & PÂTFiUISON,
65 'agStree.

MOODIE, GRAHAM & CO.
TAC IIaaiver.ý~a1 Df'ap*ÈOtue,

2567 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
Corner ol MlacKay,

MONTREAL.

FEDERAL TELEPHONE 1299.
BELL TELEPHONE 469O0.

A. OiffRI. C. ORUNET.
M

es

DRAPEAU, SAVIGNAC CD 0., Cl
CD

MI~
140 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET, =

MONTREAL.

DRApEA,%S NA Co undcrtake ail kisids
of work. stach as SIate, Tini and Galvanlurd Shoot
hron Roofing. aiîse repatring. at very, moderato prices.

SPH3CIAtiy:-Fittitig up and repairing hot water
and steam Furnaces.

*0

THEE VERY FINEST FINISH. 'o

res a Specialty.. M U

.ar Refining Co. -
Cr

(Limited>,

~ M ONTREAL. :j
a.

3.

ad2 lb. tins; very superlor
vour; an excellent substitute E

PARIS C
LUMPS. r =

flnest qualil.y in 5-1b, boxes.
.3


